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TO

The Principal Secretary (Higher Education)
Govt. of Andhra Pradesh
J Block, A.P Secretariat
Hyderabad- 5001 028

Sub: E*ension of approval to Al Qurmoshi Institute of Business Mgtt.,

Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh for the academic year 2009-2010 - Reg'

Sir,

t8-t,l-2617, Jamal Band, Barkas,

As per the Regulations notified by the All India Council for Technical Education vide F.No. 37-3lLegall2006 dated 14th Sept

2006 and Norms, Standards, Procedures and Conditions prescribed by it from time to time and based on the
recommendations of Appraisal Committee / Visiting Expert Committee, I am directed to convey the extension of approval of
the Councif to Al Qurmoshi Institute of Business Mgt., t8-11-26l7,lamal Band, Barkas,, Hyderabad' Andhra
Pradesh for conduit the following courses with intake indicated below:

Name of the Course(s) Existins Intake Revised Intake Period of aooroval
. MBA (FullTime) 60 60 2009-10

Total 60 60

The Compliance Repoft with rcguisite prcrcsing fee is rcquired to be submitted every year by 37i
August irrespective of the period of apprcual.

The above approval is subject to rectification of the following observations / deficiencies / specific conditions by 31st August
2009.

Faculty:
F Principal / Director of the institution is not eligible (inadequate experience) as per AICTE norms.

Principal / Director should be appointed by 30th June, 2009.
I Sr. level faculty in cadre ratio as per AICTE norms should be appointed.

Built up area:
> Built up area short by 6.550/o (Required 1248sqm, Available 1165 sqm).
i Instructional area short by 23.83o/o (Required 600sqm, Available 457sqm),

Library Facility in terms of books are inadeqrrate as per AICTE norms
Journal (National) short by 680/o (Required 30, Available ll).
Prcviously conrrnunicated deficiencies parlially conrplrt:d.

Note: The mandatory disclosure in prescribed furmat is required to be hosted on'the website as per
directions in the AICTE website failing which, action would be initiated as per the rules and
regulations of the ArcrE including No Admission / withdrawal of approval.

Others:
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The institution is required to submit two copies of the compliance Report, indicating the rectification of deficiencies alongwith mandatory disclosure and details of ficulty recruited for each iourse 

!5r the prescribed format (avaitabte at AICTEwebsite www'aicte'ernet'in) to the.on."rn"d-R"gional officelit rtiv:t* nugustioog roi'.onrideration of approvalbeyond the session 2009-10. rt may te noteo that a[ u," i"Jit lion" ar"-r!;,"d i; submit the comptianceReport alongwith requirsite processing i"" 6v g1";r;;;;;year irrcspective oiti,e period of approvar.
The compliance Report,must be accompanied 

ryith a_orgcessing fee of Rs. 50,000/- in the form of demand draft in thefavour of Member secretary, AIcrE, payable it tttu* Delhi. In tie aGnce of processing fee the compliance Report willnot be entertained. Fotlowing the tompliance report, the courrcil would verify the status in respect of rectification bfdeficiencies through surprise random inspection without any prior notice-.

The a.bove approval if granted after rectification of deficiencies would be subject to the fulfillment of the following generalconditions:

I That the management shail provide adequate funds for deveropment of randinfrastnrfirral, instructionat and ottrer raiiiitics as per norms and stanclards laidtime to time and for meeting renrrring expenditure,

That the admission shall be made only after adequate infrastructure and all other facilities areprovided as per nerms and guidelines of the AICTE.

That the admissions shall be made in accordance with the regulations notified by the council fromtime to time.

That the cuniculum of the course, the procedure for evaluation/ assessment of students shall be tnaccordance with the norms prescribed 6y the AICTE.

That the Institution shall not allow closure of the Institution or discontinuation of the course(s) orstart any new course(s) or alter intake capacity of seats without tttu prior approval of the council.

That no excess admission shatl be made by the Institution over and above the approved intakeunder any circumstancelt .In cgse any excess ad.mission is teporteJ to the council, appropriatepenal action including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated r6.intt nu Institution.

That the institutions shall-not have any collaborative arrangements with any Indian and/ or ForeignUniversities for conduct of technical courses other than tndse approvJ by AICTE without obtainingprior approval from AICTE. 
-In case any vLiatlon is reponed'to the council, appropriate penalaction including withdrawal of approvar shafi be initiated against tne institution.

That the Institution shall not.condrrt any course(s) in the field of tectrrrical etlur-.rliurr in the samepremlses/ campus and / or in the name of the iistitution withouf prior permissron/ approval ofAICTE. In case any violation is repofted to the cn'ncil, appropriate penal actirln includi.gwithdrawal ot approval shall be initiated against $re lrrsLitution.

The institution slrall not conduct any norr-technic:l course(s) in the sarle premrses/ campus underany circumstances' In case any violation is repofted to the council, appropriate pul"i..t,on
including withdrawar of approvar shail be initiated against the Institutio;.

Tlral tlre institutlon shall operate only trom the approvecl location, and that the institution shall not open anyoft campus study centery extension centers directly or in collaboiation with any other institution/ university/organization for the purpose of imparting technical education without 
"ut"rl"g 

prir, 
"ppr"*"t 

from tlreAICTE.

That the tuition and other fees shall bc charged as prescribed by the competerrt Auilrority within thc overallcriteria prescrlbed by the counol from time io time. No capitation fee shall be charged from thc students/guardians of students in any form.

and for providing relatcd
down by the Councrl from

(f)

(s)

(h)
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That the accottnts of the Institution shall be audited annually by a ccrtified chartered Accountant and shallbe open for i'specLiurr by the council or any body or persons auinorizeo oy it.

That the Direcfor/ Prirrcipal arrd the teachlng and other staff shall bc scrcctcd according to procedures,qualificatlons and experience Prescribed by tie council rrom tire to time and pay scales are as per thenorms firescribcd by [lre Council from flme to tinte.

That the institution shall furnish requisite retums and reports as desired by AICTE in order toensure proper maintenance of administrative and academic standardi.

That the technical instjtution shall publish an information booklet before conrnre.cel.ent of theacademic year giving details. 
legarding the instit-ution and courses/ programmes being conductedand details of infrastructural facilities including faculty etc. in in" rlrrn of mandatory disclosure.The information booklet may be made availabie to the stakeholdeis or tnu technical education oncost basis' The mandatory dlsclosure informadon shal be dail the Institution website. Theinformation shall be revised every year with updated iniormition about ail aspects of theinstitution.

That it shall be mandatory for the tecltrrisal institution to malntah a website provrdrng theprescribed information. The website information must be continuously updated as and whenchanges take place.

Tl?l a compliatlce report in the prescrlbed format along with mandatory disclosures on fulfillnrentof the above conditions, shall be submitted each. year by the Institution within the time limitprescribed bv the councit from time to time i.e. 3ro:iugui iod ;;; t{re current year.

That if rechnical Institution fails to disclose the_ information or suppress ancl/ or misrepresent theinformation, appropriate action could be initiated including witnarawai of AICTE approval.

That all the laboratories, workshops etc. shall be equipped as per the syllabi of the concerned affiliateduniversity and shalr be in operational condition oero.e'ma[in! iariirrionr.

That a library shall be established with adequate number of titles, books, journals (both Indian & Foreign)etc as per AICTE norms.

That a computer center with adequate number of terminals, Printers etc. shall be established as per AICTEnorms.

AICTE may cany out random Inspections round the year for verifoing the status of the Institut'ons to ensuremaintenance of norms and standards.

That the AICTE may also conduct inspections with or without notifying the dates to verify specificcomplaints of mis-representation, violation of norms and standards, mal-prac-tices efc-

That the Institution by virtue of the approval given by Council shall not automatically become ctarnranr toany grant-in-aid form the Central or State Government.

That in the event of a student/ candidate withdrawing before the stafting of the cource, thewait listed candidates should'be given admission aglinsi tt. ,"".nt seat. The entire feecollected from the studenb after a deduction of the-prieGng ree of not more than Rs. 10oo/-(Rupees one thousand only) shall be refunded and returnediy the rnstitution / university tothe student/ candidate-withdrawing from the programme. rt would not be permissible forInstitutions and universities to retain the schooli rrristitution Leaving certificates In orlglnal toforce retention of admittcd studcnts (see public lrotie alctil DpG/ 03(01) /200g)
The rnstitute shatl take appropriate rneasurcs for prevention of ragglng In any form, In thelight of directions of Supreme Court of Indla In Writ'petition fto. O 656/tgg8. Incase of faitureto prevent the instances of ragging by the rnstitutioni, irtu councit shall take appropriateaction including withdrawal of apprwal.
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16' That the institution shall provide the following facilities for the physically challenged pe*ons.
(a) class riooms, toilets and hos:tels to be made accessible to wheel chair users.(b) Resource room for visually impaired students. 

----'-'- '
(c) Accessible Library
(d) Counseling Centre for disabled students(i) Fdcitity of Sign Language Interpreter(o All students needing assistive devices to be provided such devices

17' -fhat 
the Management shall strictly follow further conditions as may be specified by the council from time to time.

18' In the event of non-compliance by the Al Qurmoshi Institute of Business Mgt., 1g-11-2 5/7, JamalBand, Barkas,,Hyderabad, -500 005 with regard to guideiines, norms and conditions prescribed from time to time the councilshall be free to take measurei for witldrawat oi its approvir oi'iecognnion, without consideration of any relatedissues and that all liabilities arising out of such witirdnwal *outo iorury be that of Al eurmoshi Institute ofBusiness Mgt., 1g-11-26/7,JamalBand, Barkas,, Hyderabad, _500 00S,

Yours faithfully,

,o!.W*,
copy to: 

oirector (M&T)

1' The Regional officer, AICTE-south cenbal Regional office, First Floor, old BICARD Building, Jawaharlal NehruTechnological University, Masab Tank, Hyderaba-ct _ 500 0t6' l

2' The commissiongt oI T-9"-ht Education, Govt. of Andhra pradesh, V Floor, D Block, B R K Building, TankBund Road, ilyderabad - S00 063

-/ly' ne principat/ Director,' Al Qurmoshi Institute of Business Mgt.,
L8-lL-26/7, Jamal Band, Barkas,, Hyd'erabad-500 005

(Relevant ArcrE regulations / notifications / guidelines pertaining to Admission, Fees and ruitionsFees waiver schemes are also annexed).

4. The Registrar,Osmania University, Hyderabad
(He is requested to complete the process of affiliation for facilitating adrnissions).

5. Guard Fite (AICTE)
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